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Hon Willie Jackson Gives Aspiring Tradies a Boost
Minister of Employment Hon Willie Jackson visited South Auckland trades training school
Aspire2 Trades yesterday, inspiring students to take charge of their futures.
Around 80 students, staﬀ and local iwi aGended the event, which began with a powhiri and was
followed by a campus tour, giving the Minister a sneak peek at the cuIng-edge faciliKes and
hands-on training oﬀered at Aspire2 Trades. He saw students honing their pracKcal skills in
welding, forkliL operaKon, and painKng and decoraKng – the key programmes currently on oﬀer
at the campus.
In an upliLing speech the Minister encouraged students to culKvate discipline, keep striving to
reach their goals and never give up.
“If you can complete this course, and carry on with your learning, New Zealand is going to be all
the beGer for it,” he said.
By enrolling at Aspire2 Trades students are taking their ﬁrst steps to rewarding trades careers
and will help ﬁll the vast skills shortage currently facing the country’s construcKon sector.
According to oﬃcials from the Ministry of Business, InnovaKon and Employment (MBIE), 50,000
to 60,000 more builders and related tradies will be needed by 2022 – and some of those will
have started their journey in Wiri, at Aspire2 Trades.
“I have heard your stories and I understand that many of you have come from tough
backgrounds. I am so pleased that you are making an eﬀort to turn your lives around. No maGer
how tough your background, it doesn’t mean you can’t change. You will not believe what you
can achieve in life with a few disciplines.”
The Minister encouraged students to successfully complete their studies, get to work on Kme,
and be good to their whanau.
“If you can do that, you have made it to base one, and that’s what you need to focus on.”
For many of the students, returning to the classroom to upskill was not an easy feat. Some did
not ﬁnd tradiKonal success at secondary school, while others had family and ﬁnancial issues to
overcome. But the Minister urged students to stay moKvated and strive to become leaders.
“Leadership is not just about the big stuﬀ, it’s actually more about the small stuﬀ, and we can all
become leaders in our own way. Sure, we can’t all become leaders like Prime Minister Jacinda
Ardern – but we can be leaders of our whanau, leaders in our community, and leaders within
our relaKonships. Don’t worry if things go wrong, learn from your knocks, stay determined, and
you will get there.”
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About Aspire2 Trades
Aspire2 Trades delivers NZQA accredited, vocaKonal training in ForkliL OperaKon, PainKng and
DecoraKng, and Welding. Classes are pracKcal and equip students with relevant skills to launch
successful careers in the trades.
Aspire2 Trades is part of Aspire2 Group Ltd, which comprises ﬁve private terKary educaKon and
training groups made up of twelve Private Training Establishments (PTEs) across New Zealand.

